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Abstract

Purpose:  To evaluate postoperat ive clinical outcomes, and corneal High Order Aberrat ions, among 

eyes with hyperopia up to +5 D of  spherical equivalent ,  t hat  have undergone LASIK t reatments 

using the SCHWIND AMARIS laser system.

Methods:  At  six-month follow-up, 100 eyes with preoperat ive hyperopia or hyperopic ast igmat ism 

up to +5 D of spherical equivalent  were ret rospect ively analysed. Standard examinat ions, pre- and 

post operat ive wavef ront  analysis wit h a corneal-wavef ront -analyzer (OPTIKON Scout ) were 

performed. Aberrat ion-Free aspheric t reatments were planned with Custom Ablat ion Manager 

sof tware and ablat ions performed using the SCHWIND AMARIS à ying-spot  excimer laser system 

(both SCHWIND eye-t ech-solut ions).  LASIK f laps were created using a LDV femtosecond laser 

(Ziemer Group) in all cases. Clinical outcomes were evaluated in terms of predictability, refract ive 

outcome, safety, and wavefront  aberrat ion.

Resul t s:  At  six mont h,  90 % of  eyes achieved ≥ 20/ 25 UCVA and 44 % achieved ≥ 20/ 16 UCVA. 

Seventy-four percent  of eyes were within ± 0.25D of spherical equivalent  and 89 % within ± 0.50D, 

wi t h 94 % wit hin 0.50D of  ast igmat ism.  Mean spherical  equivalent  was —0.12 ± 0.51D and 

0.50 ± 0.51D for the ast igmat ism. Fif t y-two percent  of  eyes improved BSCVA vs. only 19 % losing 

l ines of  BSCVA. Predictabil it y slope for refract ion was 1.03 and intercept  +0.01 D. On average, 

negat ive corneal spherical aberrat ions were signiÞ cant ly increased by the t reatments, no other 

aberrat ion terms changed from pre- to postoperat ive values.

Conclusions:  LASIK for hyperopia and hyperopic ast igmat ism with SCHWIND AMARIS yields very 

sat isfactory visual outcomes. Preoperat ive refract ions were postoperat ively reduced to subclinical 

values with no clinically relevant  induct ion of corneal HOA.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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The int roduct ion of the excimer laser for refract ive surgery 
has opened up t he possibi l i t y t o change t he corneal 
curvature to compensate for refract ive errors of the eye. In 
the case of small spot  hyperopic laser in situ keratomileusis 
(H–LASIK),  excimer laser syst ems produce a st eepness of 
t he cornea by ablat ing mainly at  t he per iphery of  t he 
cornea.

H-LASIK t reat ment s induce aber rat ions.  1 St udies 2, 3 
at tempted to determine the changes in corneal asphericity 
af t er H-LASIK,  and found a ext reme corneal prolateness, 
indicat ing large amount s of  induced negat ive spherical 
aberrat ions.  This is predominant ly caused by t he loss of 
efÞ ciency 4-7 at  t he periphery and the biomechanics of  t he 
cornea,  and has been descr ibed previousl y by ot her 
authors. 8,9

The pi t fal ls of  H–LASIK are hist orical ly import ant  and 
should be ment ioned, as the main problems in decent rat ions, 
decreases in best  cor rect ed vi sual  acui t y,  very high 
f requency of  ret reat ment s,  f requent  residual  ref ract ive 
error, induct ion of ast igmat ism and induct ion of high levels 
of  corneal  aber rat i ons,  speci f i cal l y,  and spher i cal 
aberrat ion.

PALABRAS CLAVE

Hipermetropía;

Cirugía refract iva;

Láser excimer;

Aberración de frente 

de onda;

Ablación asférica

Resultados clínicos a los seis meses de una corrección de hipermetropía con el láser 

SCHWIND AMARIS Total-Tech

Resumen

Obj et ivo: Evaluar los resultados clínicos posoperatorios, aberraciones corneales de orden superior, 

ent re oj os con una hipermetropía de hasta 5 diopt rías de equivalente esférico, previamente some-

t idos a t ratamientos LASIK con el sistema de láser SCHWIND AMARIS.

Mét odos:  Tras 6 meses de seguimiento,  se analizaron de manera ret rospect iva 100 oj os con hi-

permet ropía o ast igmat ismo hipermet rópico preoperatorio de hasta 5 diopt rías de equivalente 

esférico. Se l levaron a cabo exploraciones estándar,  análisis de f rente de onda preoperatorio y 

posoperatorio con un analizador de f rente de onda corneal (OPTIKON Scout ).  Se diseñaron t ra-

tamientos asféricos sin aberraciones con el sof tware Custom Ablat ion Manager y se realizaron 

ablaciones ut il izando el sistema de láser excímero de punto à otante SCHWIND AMARIS (ambas 

t ecnologías son de SCHWIND Eye-t ech Solut ions).  En t odos los casos,  los colgaj os de LASIK se 

crearon ut i l izando un láser de femt osegundo LDV (Ziemer Group).  Los resul t ados cl ínicos se 

evaluaron a nivel de previsibil idad, resultado de refracción, seguridad y aberración de frente de 

onda.

Resul t ados:  Al  cabo de 6 meses,  el  90 % de los oj os alcanzaron agudeza visual sin corrección 

(AVSC) > 20/ 25 AVSC (UCVA) y el 44 % alcanzaron > 20/ 16 AVSC. El 74 % de los oj os se encont raban 

en +0,25 diopt rías de equivalente esférico y el 89 % en ±0,50 diopt rías, con el 94 % en 0,50 diop-

t rías de ast igmat ismo.  La media del equivalent e esférico fue de —0,12 ± 0,51 diopt rías y de 

0,50 ± 0,51 diopt rías para ast igmat ismo. El 52 % de los oj os vieron mej orada la mej or agudeza vi-

sual con gafa (MAVCG) (BSCVA) f rente a solamente un 19 % que perdieron líneas de MAVCG. La 

pendiente de previsibil idad de refracción fue de 1,03 y la ordenada en el origen, de +0,01 diop-

t rías. Como promedio, la aberración esférica negat iva de la córnea fue signiÞ cat ivamente incre-

ment ada por los t rat amient os y ningún ot ro t érmino de aberración cambió ent re los valores 

preoperatorios y posoperatorios.

Conclusiones:  Ut ilizar LASIK para la hipermetropía y el ast igmat ismo hipermetrópico con SCHWIND 

AMARIS produce unos resultados visuales muy sat isfactorios. Las refracciones previas a la opera-

ción se vieron reducidas a valores subclínicos después de la operación, sin inducción clínicamente 

relevante de aberraciones de orden superior de la córnea.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.

Later studies on hyperopic t reatments with excimer lasers 
also suggested an increase in negative spherical aberrat ion. 10,11

By comparison of the intended and achieved topographical 
changes after H-LASIK surgery, de Ortueta et  al.  12 obtained 
informat ion as to whether the corneal power was changed 
as calculated, thus providing help in opt imizing the ablat ion 
proÞ les (either in terms of nomogram adj ustments or more 
sophist icat ed opt imizat ion algor i t hms l ike mul t i f ocal 
algorit hms).  Addit ionally,  actual under- or overcorrect ion 
can be dif ferent iated from under- or overcorrect ion due to 
wrong intended correct ion in this way.

A study by O’ Brart  et  al. 13 analyzing hyperopic LASEK using 
a Munnerlyn based classical proÞ le and a 7 mm opt ical zone 
with a t otal t reated zone of  9 mm demonst rated that  t he 
induced aberrat ions were lower t han wit h t he Munnerlyn 
proÞ le in LASIK. A recent  study by de Ortueta et  al.,  14 using 
aspheric aberrat ion neut ral proÞ les showed t hat  induced 
aberrat ions are less than in previous publicat ions. This study 
was undertaken to evaluate postoperat ive clinical outcomes 
and High Order  Aber rat ions (HOA),  among eyes wi t h 
hyperopia up to +5 D of spherical equivalent , that  underwent  
LASIK t reatments using the SCHWIND AMARIS laser system. 15
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Methods

Study Design and Patient Eligibility Criteria

This is a ret rospect ive analysis of  consecut ively operated 
eyes by a single surgeon (MCA).  The f i rst  consecut ive 
100 eyes (50 pat ients) with preoperat ive manifest  hyperopia 
or  hyperopi c ast i gmat i sm t reat ed using t he AMARIS 
“ aberrat ion neut ral”  (Aberrat ion-FreeTM) aspheric ablat ion 
proÞ les were ret rospect ively analysed. In fact , there was no 
nomogram check before commencing the study, and there 
were no eyes excluded because lost  to follow-up or because 
they required re-t reatments.

This is the Þ rst  series of eyes operated with this part icular 
t reatment  algorit hm. Due t o it s ret rospect ive nature,  no 
invest igat ional review board or other regulatory oversight  
was required. The level of stat ist ical signiÞ cance was taken 
as P < .05.

Inclusion criteria for review were preoperat ive hyperopia 
or hyperopic ast igmat ism t arget ed for emmet ropia,  best  
spect acl e cor rect ed vi sual  acui t y (BSCVA) ≥ 20/ 25 
(logMAR ≤ +0.1),  < 0.75 mm root  mean square (RMS) of the 
HOA of  t he corneal  wave aberrat ion for 6-mm diamet er, 
and successf ul  complet ion of  6-mont h f ol l ow-up.  Al l 
50 pat ients (100 eyes) fulÞ l led the criteria for being taken 
in the ret rospect ive analysis,  and so no one was excluded.

Laser Description

All  ablat ions were non-cust omised based on “ aberrat ion 
neut ral”  proÞ les and calculated using the ORK-CAM software 
module. Aspheric aberrat ion neut ral 16 (Aberrat ion-FreeTM17) 
proÞ les are not  based on the Munnerlyn proposed proÞ les, 18 
and go beyond that  by adding some aspheric characterist ics 
t o balance t he induct ion of  spher i cal  aber rat ion,  9, 19 
(prolateness opt imizat ion 20,21).

The aberrat ion neut ral  (Aberrat ion-FreeTM) prof i le is 
aspherical-based, 22-24 including a mult idynamic aspherical 
t ransit ion zone, 23 aberrat ion and focus shif t  compensat ion 
due t o t i ssue removal ,  17 pseudo-mat r i x based spot  
posi t ioning,  23 enhanced compensat ion f or  t he loss of 
efÞ ciency 7,25,  and intell igent  thermal effect  cont rol;  26-28 all 
based on t heoret ical  equat ions val idat ed wit h ablat ion 
models and clinical evaluat ions.

A 6.7 mm cent ral corrected ablat ion zone was used in all 
eyes with a variable t ransit ion size automat ically provided 
by t he laser relat ed t o t he planned ref ract ive correct ion 
(6.9 mm to 9.2 mm). The ablat ion was performed using the 
AMARIS 29 excimer laser  (SCHWIND eye-t ech-solut ions, 
Kleinostheim, Germany) which is a à ying-spot  laser using 
abl at i ve spot  voxel s l ocal l y consi der ed t hr ough a 
sel f -const ruct ing algor i t hm.  In addi t ion,  t here are a 
randomized à ying-spot  ablat ion pat tern and cont rols for the 
local repet it ion rates to minimize the thermal load of  the 
t reatment . 30

Ablat ions were cent red on the corneal vertex (CV) using 
t he pupil lary of fset ,  i.e. ,  t he distance between the pupil 
cent re and t he normal CV measured by videokeratoscopy 
(Kerat ron Scout  t opographer,  Opt ikon 2000 s.p.a. ,  Rome, 
It aly).  The measurement  was performed under phot opic 
condit ions of  1500 lux,  similar t o t he condit ions under t he 
operat ing microscope.  This met hod was suggest ed and 

descr i bed by de Or t uet a and Ar ba Mosquer a 31 and 
comparat ively t est ed by Arbelaez et  al .  32 The excimer 
laser al lows for modiÞ cat ion of  t he ablat ion cent rat ion 
f rom t he pupi l l ary cent re wi t h an of f set  by ent er ing 
eit her X and Y Cartesian values or R and u polar values in 
a regular t reat ment .  The measurement  of  t he pupi l lary 
of fset  was t ranslated into the t reatment  planning as polar 
coordinates to be manually entered into the excimer laser 
computer.

The AMARIS laser system works at  a t rue repet it ion rate of 
500 Hz and produces a beam size of  0.54 mm Full-Width-
at -Half -Maximum (FWHM) wit h a superGaussian ablat ive 
spot  proÞ le.  33,34 High-speed eye-t racking (pupil and limbus 
t racker wi t h cyclot orsional  t racking 35) wi t h a 1050-Hz 
acquisit ion rate is accomplished with a 3-ms latency t ime. 36

AMARIS t echnology is t reat ing t he ast igmat ism not  by 
superimposing t he spherical  component  wit h posit ive or 
negat ive cyl indr ical  pat t erns,  nor is i t  t reat ing ei t her 
posit ive or negat ive cylindrical pat terns depending on the 
sign of  t he spher ical  component .  Rat her,  t he syst em 
analyt ically creates an aspherotoric volume, which is then 
discret ised into laser pulses sorted spat ially and temporally 
in a pseudo-random f ashion.  In t hat  way,  t here is no 
sequent ializat ion of the sphere and ast igmat ic components 
(nor  t he ot her  way round),  but  bot h component s are 
progressively and simultaneously corrected.

Further the AMARIS system has demonst rated its abilit ies 
for sparing corneal t issue 37 as well as a very even and gent ly 
ablat ion preserving preoperat ive bilateral symmetry. 38

Preoperative Testing

Six-mont hs fol low-up was avai lable in 100 of  t hese eyes 
(100 %), and their preoperat ive data were as follows: mean 
manifest  spherical  equivalent  ref ract ion +3.02 ± 2.06 D 
(range,  +0.13 t o +5.00 D);  mean mani fest  ast igmat ism 
magnitude 1.36 ± 1.61 D (range, 0.00 to 5.00 D). In all eyes, 
we measured corneal  t opography 39 and derived corneal 
wavef ront  40,41 analyses (Kerat ron-Scout ,  OPTIKON2000, 
Rome, Italy), manifest  refract ion, and uncorrected and best  
spectacle-corrected Snellen visual acuity 42 (UCVA and BSCVA 
respect ively).  Result s are reported for t he measurements 
performed preoperat ively and at  three and six months after 
surgery.

We acquire, under non pharmacologically dilated pupils, 
non-cycloplegic condit ions, and natural dim light  condit ions 
(t o avoid pharmacological l y-induced pupi l  shi f t s 43-45),  
3 aberromet r ies (Ocular Wavef ront  Analyzer,  SCHWIND 
eye-tech-solut ions GmbH & Co.KG, based on Irx3, Imagine 
Eyes, Orsay, France) and object ive refract ions for each eye of 
the patient. 46 In order to minimize the potential accommodative 
response of the pat ients, we ask them to “ see-through-the-
target”  instead of “ looking at the target.”  In this way, pat ients 
do not try to get a sharp image from the +1.5 D fogged target, 
since they were inst ructed to see-through-the-target . From 
those aberrometries, we calculate the mean, and select  the 
most  represent at ive one (t he aberromet ry map wit h t he 
highest similarity to the mean).

We assessed subj ect i ve r ef r act i on based upon 
non-pharmacologic and non-cycloplegic condit ions,  under 
nat ural  phot opic i l l uminat ion.  We use t he obj ect i ve 
ref ract ion provided by t he aberromet er analyzed for a 
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sub-pupil of  4 mm diameter,  as start ing refract ion for this 
st ep.  This i s par t i cul ar l y usef ul  f or  det ermining t he 
magni t ude and or ient at ion of  t he ast igmat ism.  47,48 We 
measure manifest  ref ract ion,  UCVA and BSCVA 42.  Furt her 
rules t hat  we impose f or  accurat el y det ermining t he 
manifest  subj ect ive refract ions among equal levels of BSCVA 
are:  t aking t he measurement  wi t h t he most  posi t i ve 
spherical equivalent  (unmasking latent  hyperopia), if  several 
of  t hem are equal  in t erms of  spherical  equivalent ,  we 
choose t he measurement  wi t h t he l east  amount  of 
ast igmat ism (reducing the risk of postoperat ive shifts in the 
axis of ast igmat ism).

Surgical Technique and Postoperative Treatment

For corneal  and conj unct ival  anaest hesia,  t wo drops of 
proparacaine HCl 0.5 % (Aurocaine®, Aurolab, Madurai, India) 
were inst illed three t imes before shift ing the pat ient  to the 
Operat ion Theat re.  Al l  f laps were creat ed using a LDV 
femt osecond laser (Ziemer Group) wit h superior hinges, 
110 mm nominal  f lap t hickness,  and 9.0 mm or 9.5 mm 
nominal à ap diameter.  A 9 mm marker was used to ensure 
centrat ion and to be able to object ively measure the amount  
of applanat ion. Online pachymet ry 49 was performed before 
and af t er l i f t ing f lap (st romal  bed t hickness) wi t h t he 
int egrat ed opt ical  coherence pachymet er (Heidelberg 
Engineering,  Heidelberg,  Germany).  Af ter l if t ing the à ap, 
ablat ion was performed preserving à ap edges,  hinge, and 
inner face of the à ap disk from being ablated. Contact  lens 
was applied at  the end of surgery (Biomedics 55 evolut ion, 
Ocular Sciences,  Cooper Vision,  Hamble,  UK) in eyes with 
‘ achieved’  à ap thickness less than 110 microns to avoid à ap 
displacements, dislocat ions or st riae.

One eye drop Tobradex (Alcon Inc, USA) 3 t imes a day was 
used f or  1 week along wi t h Oasis sof t  plugs ext ended 
durat ion (6404 Glendora CA) and preservat ive free art iÞ cial 
tear drops during the Þ rst  three months.

Outcome Measures

Safety and effectiveness metrics

EfÞ cacy: We analysed the number of eyes with postoperat ive 
UCVA in scale from 20/ 16 to 20/ 40.

Ref r act i ve Out come:  Every diopt r i c power  can be 
r ep r esent ed  by  means of  a po i n t  i n  Euc l i dean 
three-dimensional space. The relat ionship between visual 
acuit y and refract ive power can be represented by closed 
surfaces of  const ant  visual  acuit y in symmet ric diopt ric 
power space. The power of  these three component  lenses 
may be int erpret ed as (x, y, z) coordinat es of  a vect or 
representat ion of the power proÞ le (the U-vector).

The U-vect or 50 can be represent ed as a vect or in t he 
3-dimensional double angle ast igmat ism space. 51 The norm 
of  t his vector correlates to t he diopt ric blur and to visual 
acuity 52 and can be formulated as:

⎥⎥ U
→
⎥⎥ = √S 2 + S ·  C + 

C 2

 2
 (1)

We analysed the mean values of  spherical equivalent  and 
ast i gmat i sm,  and t he number  of  t r eat ment s w i t h 
postoperat ive refract ion within 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 D, 

as wel l  as,  t he number  of  t reat ment s wi t h norm of 
postoperat ive U-vector within 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 D. 
We assessed the stat ist ical signiÞ cance of the postoperat ive 
status compared to the preoperat ive baseline using paired 
Student ’s T-tests.

Safet y:  We analysed dif ferences in BSCVA postoperat ive 
compared t o t he preoperat ive basel ine for each eye.  We 
assessed t he st at ist ical signif icance of  t he postoperat ive 
status compared to the preoperat ive baseline using paired 
Student ’s T-tests.

Predict abil i t y: We plot ted scat tergrams for the achieved 
spherical equivalent  and ast igmat ism correct ions versus the 
at t empt ed ones (bot h at  t he corneal  plane,  where t he 
ablat ion procedure occurs). We analysed slope and intercept  
of the correlat ions. We assessed the stat ist ical signiÞ cance of 
t he correlat ions using St udent ’s T-t est s,  t he Coef f icient  
of Determinat ion (r 2) was used, and the signiÞ cance of the 
correlat ions has been evaluat ed consider ing a met r ic 
dist ributed approximately as t  with N—2 degrees of freedom 
where N is the size of the sample.

Changes in corneal wavefront aberration

Opt ical errors cent red on the line-of-sight , represent ing the 
Wavefront  Aberrat ion, are described by Zernike polynomials 53 
and coef f icient s in OSA st andard,  54 and analysed f or a 
standardised diameter of 6 mm for corneal wavefront .

We analysed mean values and dif ferences, in each of the 
30 HOA terms of the Zernike expansion to the seventh order, 
postoperat ive compared t o t he preoperat ive basel ine for 
each eye.  We assessed t he st at ist ical  signif icance of  t he 
postoperat ive status compared to the preoperat ive baseline 
using paired Student ’s T-tests.

Results

Patient Demographics and Adverse events

The mean age at  the t ime of the surgical intervent ion was 
37 years (f rom 21 to 59).  Forty-six percent  of  the pat ients 
were males and 54 % females.

Neither adverse events nor complicat ions were observed 
int ra- or post operat ively.  In t he 6 mont hs fol low-up no 
ret reatment  was performed.

EfÞ cacy and Refractive Outcome

At  six-mont h,  UCVA was 20/ 16 or bet t er in 44 % of  t he 
t reatments (44 eyes), and 20/ 25 or bet ter in 90 % (90 eyes) 
(Figure 1).  The efÞ cacy index scored 0.89.  There were no 
st at ist ical ly signi f icant  di f f erences bet ween t he 3 and 
6 months follow-ups.

Six-mont h post operat ively,  mean residual  spher ical 
equivalent  was —0.12 ± 0.51D (range,  —0.75 t o + 1.75D) 
(P < .0001) and mean residual  ast igmat ism 0.50 ± 0.51D 
(range, 0.00 to 1.75D) (P < .0001). Eighty-nine percent  eyes 
(89) were within ± 0.50D of at tempted spherical equivalent  
correct ion (Figure 2),  wit h ninet y-four percent  eyes (94) 
wi t hin ± 0. 50D of  at t empt ed ast i gmat i c cor rect i on, 
ninety-seven percent  eyes (97) within 1.00D, and ninety-three 
percent  eyes (93) within 1.00D of the norm of the residual 
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U-vector (Figure 3).  There were no stat ist ically signiÞ cant  
differences between the 3 and 6 months follow-ups.

Safety and Predictability

Regarding safety, 14 % of eyes (14 eyes) gained two lines of 
BSCVA (Figure 4) (P < .01).  The safet y index scored 1.10. 
There were no stat ist ically signiÞ cant  dif ferences between 
the 3 and 6 months follow-ups.

The achieved refract ive change, deÞ ned as the vectorial 
dif ference in t he ast igmat ism space of  postoperat ive and 
preoperat ive refract ions (incorporat ing spherical equivalent  
and ast igmat ism) at  t he corneal plane,  was signif icant ly 
correlated with the intended correct ion (r 2 = .90, P < .0001). 

Regression slope was 1.03, very close to the ideal correct ion. 
The achieved changes in ast igmat ism was signi f icant ly 
correlated with the intended correct ion (r 2 = .88, P < .0001). 
The regression slope of 0.91 indicates slight  undercorrect ions. 
There were no stat ist ically signiÞ cant  dif ferences between 
the 3 and 6 months follow-ups.

Changes in corneal wavefront aberration

At  6-month follow-up, corneal t refoil aberrat ion increased 
by 0.03 mm (P = .1),  corneal coma aberrat ion increased by 
0.04 mm (P = .1),  corneal spherical aberrat ion decreased 
by —0.36 mm (P < . 0001),  and corneal  RMS of  t he HOA 
increased by 0. 18 mm (P < . 05) (al l  at  6 mm anaylsis 
diameter).

Discussion

In t his st udy,  resul t s were good and promising.  We can 
conclude that  CAM Aberrat ion-Free Hyperopic t reatments 
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produce safe and predict able ablat ions on t he cornea. 
From post -op VA, we have got  90 % eyes in UCVA 20/ 25 or 
bet t er and more t han 50 % eyes improved t hei r  pre-op 
BSCVA, due t o t he minimum aberrat ions induct ion by t he 
ORK-CAM aspherical  prof i le.  From t he ref ract ive power 
change (in terms of  achieved correct ion),  we can see that  
bot h t he sphere and cyl i nder  cor rect i ons are qui t e 
accurat e,  predict able and st able f rom t he f i rst  mont h 
follow-up.

Advanced H-LASIK t reatments with AMARIS system yield 
excellent  outcomes. Refract ions were reduced to subclinical 
values.  Mean spherical equivalent  was —0.12 ± 0.51D and 
ast igmat ism 0.50 ± 0.51D.  Sevent y-four percent  of  eyes 
were within ± 0.25D of  emmet ropia.  Fif t y-two percent  of 
eyes gained l ines of  BSCVA. In Aberrat ion-Free proÞ les the 
induct ion of  aber rat ions f el l  wel l  below t he cl ini cal 
relevance (< 0.25 D). Only negat ive spherical aberrat ion was 
signif icant ly induced,  but  negat ive spherical  aberrat ion 
increases dept h of  f ocus,  and t hus i t  may help when 
approaching presbyopia.

In these 100 t reatments no ret reatments were performed 
in t he Þ rst  6 months of  fol low-up,  and af t er t his t imeline 
5 ret reatments were performed due to undercorrect ion or 
hyperopic regression. Overall,  in our 30-month experience 
wi t h AMARIS,  of  348 simpl e hyperopia or  compound 
hyperopic ast igmat ism t reatments performed with AMARIS 
with more than 6 months fol low up, only 15 ret reatments 
were per f ormed (4 %).  Even wi t h t oday’ s t echnology, 
ret reatments are more frequent  in hyperopia. The reasons 
for the unexpectedly low ret reatment  rat io in our hyperopic 
series might  be associated to several factors:

On the one hand we do not  base our correct ions on the 
manifest  refract ion or on the cycloplegic one. We use the 
obj ect ive refract ion provided by the aberrometer analyzed 
for a sub-pupil  of  4 mm diamet er,  as st art ing ref ract ion, 
which is part icularly useful for determining the magnitude 
and orientat ion of  the ast igmat ism, and then we push the 
ref ract ion under t est  t o t he t he most  posit ive spherical 
equivalent  (unmasking latent  hyperopia) consistent  with the 
highest  BSCVA scored by the pat ient .  This does not  mean, 
that  obj ect ive refract ion based on wavefront  measurement  
is more ef fect ive compared t o subj ect ive or cicloplegic 
refract ion, rather that  it  is a systemat ic start ing refract ion 

for t he subj ect ive ref ract ion analysis.  Furt her,  i f  several 
ref ract i on dat aset s are equal  i n t erms of  spher i cal 
equivalent ,  we choose t he measurement  wit h t he least  
amount  of  ast igmat ism (reducing the risk of  postoperat ive 
shifts in the axis of ast igmat ism).

Moreover, we cent re our t reatments not  on the pupil or on 
the 1st Purkinj e image, but  on an obj ect ive assessment  of 
the corneal vertex as determined by the videokeratoscopy. 
This of f set  f or  t he t reat ment  is act ual ly based on t he 
vectorial mean of 4 well acquired topographies per t reated 
eye. The technological improvements of the AMARIS system 
may al so hel p at  t hat  ai m,  si nce i t  i ncorporat es a 
six-dimensional eye-t racking subsystem which t racks not  
only pupil movements, but  rolling movements of the eye, as 
wel l  as,  t orsional  movement s and movement s along t he 
propagat ion axis of the laser.

Finally, we used the obj ect ive refract ion provided by the 
aberrometer analyzed for a sub-pupil of 4 mm diameter, as 
st ar t i ng ref ract ion f or  subj ect i ve ref ract ion.  This i s 
part icular ly useful  f or det ermining t he magni t ude and 
orient at ion of  t he ast igmat ism.  Furt her,  we select ed t he 
measurement  with t he most  posit ive spherical equivalent  
(unmasking latent  hyperopia).

The results report  an improvement  of BSCVA of 2 or more 
lines in 14 % of eyes. It  is hard to understand why after the 
surgical correct ion of hyperopia, with less magniÞ cat ion of 
ret inal image, compared to spectacle and without  evident  
improvement  in ocular aberrat ion, we found an improvement  
in the resolving power of the eye. The minimum aberrat ions 
induct ion can j ust ify no reduct ion of  BSCVA, but  not  such 
improvement .

Al t hough having measured HOA of  t he whole eye,  we 
analyzed only t he HOA of  t he cornea.  This has several 
reasons:  on t he one hand,  we used ocular aberromet ry 
only t o der ive ref ract ion,  i . e.  low order aberrat ion at  
4-mm diameter,  so we did not  have always large analysis 
diameters available (6-mm or more) for ocular wavefront  
(ei t her pre- or post operat ively);  on t he ot her hand we 
were not  interested on the magnitude of  t he aberrat ions, 
but  rather on the change of  aberrat ions.

Papers in which direct  comparison of induced corneal and 
ocular wavef ront  aberrat ions over t he same sample was 
st udied,  showed t hat  t he induct ion of  ant erior corneal 
aberrat ions was always, at  least , as high as the induct ion of 
ocular wavefront  aberrat ions for the ent ire eye. Marcos et  
al.  55 found t hat  ocular and corneal aberrat ions increased 
st at ist ical ly signif icant  af t er LASIK myopia surgery,  by a 
factor of 1.92 (ocular) and 3.72 (corneal), on average. They 
found a good correlat ion (r = 0.97; P < .0001) between the 
aberrat ions induced in the ent ire opt ical system and those 
induced in the anterior corneal surface. However, anterior 
corneal aberrat ions increased more than ocular aberrat ions, 
suggest ing also changes in t he posterior corneal surface. 
Lee et  al. 56 found that  after laser refract ive surgery, anterior 
corneal aberrat ion and ocular aberrat ion increased equally 
and showed stat ist ically signiÞ cant  correlat ions. They found 
no st at ist ical ly signif icant  dif ferences of  int ernal  opt ics 
aberrat ion values in coma, spherical aberrat ion,  and RMS 
for HOA. Arbelaez et  al. 16 found that  comparing corneal and 
ocular aberrat ions, the amount  of induced aberrat ions was 
very similar for spherical aberrat ion and coma. For the RMS 
for HOA corneal  induced aberrat ions were moderat ely 
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higher,  despit e not  st at ist ical ly signif icant ,  t han ocular 
induced aberrat ions. Arba-Mosquera and de Ortueta 57 found 
that  induced corneal and ocular spherical aberrat ions were 
correlated in a stat ist ically signiÞ cant  manner, with ocular 
spherical aberrat ion being induced at  a rate of  half  of  the 
induced corneal spherical aberrat ion in pat ients preoperat ive 
and i n t he same pat i ent s af t er  LASIK f or  myopi c 
ast igmat ism.

Hyperopic Aberrat ion-Free Treatments with the SCHWIND 
AMARIS are safe and very predictable. Results were achieved 
without  applying addit ional nomograms. 6-month follow-up 
t ime shows the good performance of the system. To evaluate 
t he long-t erm st abi l i t y f ur t her f ol low up is necessary. 
However,  de Ort uet a et  al .  58 det ermined good ref ract ive 
and t opographic st abil i t y af t er H-LASIK already f rom t he 
3 month of  follow-up with l it t le to no regression occurring 
up to 36 months.

De Ortueta 12 found after H-LASIK with the ESIRIS system a 
good predict abi l i t y,  wi t h 92 % of  t he eyes (61) having a 
postoperat ive refract ion within ± 0.50 D of  the at tempted 
correct ion. Moreover, as expected, the achieved refract ive 
change was signiÞ cant ly correlated with intended refract ive 
correct ion (r  2 = 0.91),  and was very close t o t he ideal 
correct ion. These values are similar to the ones in this study 
for 1-year follow-up (95 % within 0.50 D).

The convent ionally accepted limits for H-LASIK (about  5D 
of  spherical equivalent ) are lower than the ones accepted 
for myopic LASIK (up t o about  10D if  t he residual st romal 
bed is thicker than 250-300 mm). One of the causes is that  
the induct ion of aberrat ions per achieved diopter is higher 
in hyperopic t reat ment s.  9 The cent rat ion of  ref ract ive 
surgery remains also cont roversial.  The offset  between the 
corneal vertex and pupil cent re is higher in hyperopic eyes, 
wit h a nasal  f ixat ion in most  of  t he cases.  This is also a 
problem to take into account . 59 Hyperopic eyes are usually 
short  in axial length,  showing higher values for the angles 
alpha,  kappa,  and lambda.  This also causes an of f set  
between the corneal vertex and the pupil cent re of higher 
magnitude than in myopic eyes, making it  difÞ cult  to decide 
where to cent re the refract ive procedure.

It  is possible that  the ‘ improved’  results are simply due to 
t reat ment  cent rat ion,  rat her t han t o t he new AMARIS 
technology.  New ablat ion pat t erns,  which minimize t he 
induct ion of  aberrat ions,  wil l  al low us t o perform H-LASIK 
more predict abl y and saf el y and may al l ow us in t he 
fut ure t o t reat  higher hyperopia.  At  t his aim,  t he l imit s 
t o t he st eepness of  t he cent ral  cornea wi t h regards t o 
qual it y of  vision and t ear Þ lm st abil i t y shal l  be careful ly 
considered.

Reducing the induct ion of  aberrat ions af ter H-LASIK wil l 
possibly allow us to t reat  higher hyperopia, however further 
studies are necessary to conÞ rm this hypothesis.
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